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CONNOLLY QUEENS HEAD MAN

SHIPLEY, HEP.. I OTES VOn HIM ,

HAY ISO "I OOX'T CARE."

...rr, ...rr , .,,..,. . ..r -. .

Change alil to Portend llemnrratlc
I pliratai IHstrict Attorney Ue Witt
Knn of o I liars i Of I orrnpt Ion.

Maurice R, Connolly wax eectel Presi-

dent of QllWM jrOBterdajr, ami Harry
Miller of Jamaica w.is appointed t'ilv
Magistrate In I '(iiiiilly'n place With
these cotnen a pti'ihetion tint a
new Democratic pinty will Spring into
life In Qtlttni which will wiw out tin- - i)M

timer. Doth Joe 'nsniily and rorincr
SheriT Merlierf S. Harvcv were shorn of
their power bv CotltiolljF'a election, ami
gloom filled CsBaidjr'a Pemocratic oltlb-hous- e

in Court Square, Long Island City.
The appointment nt Miller i looked mi in
Queen as having very likelv been tl

by Conn. Ilv. They were classmaies
in the Columbia law Softool, being gri.ttj-atet- i

in 1112. three years nf'er.lohn Purroy
Mitohel. Thev have been friends ever j

wince, am! Miller is credited with having
iiidetf Connolly in his flj'ht for the presi.
deney.

The election was held in the Mayor's
reception room at the City Mall The
three Aldermen who voted for Con-
nolly were Daniel Khntholt. who was
nominated by the Independence I .. ji cm.

in Long Island City and( indorsed by the
Republicans; W, Augustus Hhiplev. a He
publican of .lamaioa, and Aletandef Dujat,
Democrat, of Corona, where he is a neigh
hor of Mr Connolly. Connolly's election
was assured by tho vote of Shipley Tin-vot- e

of F.hntholt did not displease the
Hearetites. who are frienilly to Connolly

The oppo-ot.o- candidate to Connolly
Was L. C L. Smith, who had been chief
engineer of the Department of Water
Supply in Queens am! was made consult- -

Inz engineer of the borough by .resser
He was eupissed to have the bacltiug
of llarvev and got the votesI ... , . ... . ,

oi auuoruisa r.owaro nruuy ami riouoiioa
Snell, txitli of whom were elected on the
fusion ticket

As is usual when things are happening
in Queens polltloM stories of Oorrtiptton
were told in the City Hall corridors before
the election, but no one could supply sub- -

stantial founiialion for them District
Attorney lie Witt, who is said to have,
begun an investigation of rumors of
bribery, was at the Mayor's office and
said that there were no charges in his
office against any one in connection with
the election, that he was not making an
investigation and that he had no inten-
tion of doing so In fact he was pleased
With the election of Cotinolly. he said

Mr dresser and his wife were in the
swarm of Queens folk who came to the City
Hall for the election- ;re.ser waited until
Connolly had been electisi but did not go
to the reception room of the Muyor. who
had warmly defended him before he was
removed When told that Connolly had
got his job Oreeaer said to his wife, "Weil,
let's get away from here "

Aldermen Khntholt and Shiplev were
rmssing when the Mayor ceiledoi,'the meet- -

ingtoord'r Mr Qajmor wae not pleaaed
He apoke of adjourning the meeting and
then of going on with it is under the

About thut tune Khntholi and Shipley
appeared . Mr Shipley wus somewhat
excited Alderman Brady, whose name
was called tirs . said he would give Alder-
man Shipley the first chance Evidently
the Alderman lelt thot it was up to him to
aay something in explanation of his vote

"I realize niv position here to day," he
aaid "I am not here as the tool of any
political organization 1 am not here
aa a Demo, rat or Republican, but as a y
citizen sworn to do his dutv according
to his best knowledge and belief I hav
been hounded end pestered by politicians,
who have driven me from my home
Thev have made n hard for me and my
family I want to uplift Queens from Its
present rotten condition Mr Connolly
has promised to give Queens an hones'.
indejiendent government if elected I

vote for bun only as a innn wno has the
interests of Oueeiisat heart "

He got a few handclaps ami in a nffy
Connolly had been elected The Mayor
said sharplv to the clerk. "Make out the
certificate " Then Mr Connolly went
to the Mayor's office and was sworn in

Somebodv suggested to Alderman
Shipley that it wasn't likely that he would
get a renomilMtion ufter he had voted
for a Democrat He said be didn't care
'ihe general belief is that Borough Presi- -
dent Connolly will appoint him Commia
sioner of Sewers Another prediction I

is that Alderman Khntholt will be Com '

misaioner of Public Works As for Alder....... r 1.1 .. :.. . I ,

naWcSemed
went

City, Miss
saw

bll
1 " ssain mat ine hopes In make

I
ii. Vueeiispolitical affairs Mr said h

had been connected with the Cassidv
faction up to a year ago but when he heard
of a deal stween the Cassidy Rnd fireaser
factions he cut away is an inde-
pendent Democrat, he said It was his
plan to make give "a full
day's work for a full day's pay," which
would not be pleasant for many of thos
on the Queens payrolls He said
that he was going to improve th Queens
highways. In general he said

I tske His office ss Ihe candidate of no
politlisl leader, mid in fast ihe.,7wishes of most nf them, with no pledces or
promises While I always iiipisirted
the USmocrgtlC tarty, in whose principles
I am a Arm believer. I feel that appoint
menis should be ntade only for merit,
honesty snrl efficiency nd while I shall nl-

waya bear mind the fact that I am Hemn- -
crat this must nut hs an indication)
that I will not of nil-- narlv in r,
SSfl-Lm-

!i
""' "'

wetfsrs of ihe borough
the of m admlnlsl ration can

best be promoted by doing so
There are some questions of great mo-- 1

ment now confronting the olty si Inree
uuiring a closer study than h.vs been able
to give them, and until I Imw had Umathor-oiitfhl- y

inform myasll as tlisss uues-ticn- s
l am not inclined to peaa aa opinion

as to what had be dona In relation to
them I can say, hoa'ever. that am for
rapid for Uneens borough at the
earliest possible moment and (hall fight
any delay in the matter

Mr Connolly was born m Corona and
has been an Assistant Commissioner rfTaaSs Mayor MoClellan unpointed him
Police He yeura old,
two years younger than John Purroy
Mitohel, who hitherto bail I con the "kid"
inmber of the Board of Kstimati

Mr. Miller, the new Magistrate baa
not been in politics in Queens, but
for several he has I ecu one of tin.
Mayor's friends. He is a nat iv c of Queens
nn! has iivl all his life in Jama les Its
la a graduate of Cobunhk law iphaol,
like Connolly, and was admitted 'o (lis
bar in lulls' The term to Mr Mii'or
is appointed expire on December ill
H17. The salary ia lt.000,

Mr Miper is unmarried His father
died some time ago from Injuries lis
received ai hands of masked laiulara
who robbed Mm home. TP res
massed men i orie to ttie n ciise slim
before s o c, ne evening ana knock) I

at the d i

borne nt rl I h's father opened
tne door "ne the robbers struck him
to the (lour

m aoaxixes by preioht.
t liultrat a slaving In Mall R

petMPa of More Than 4 .000,000 a
Oct. I Kepurts receive.!

to - Uay by Postmaster General Hilolicook
rovertng the shipment of maKHioe liv
tut freight in September, the flint month t
fi(. ( ,un , ,

lion, sl'ow thut periodical mail mutter
aggregating H.HSU.7IM poutuls. or the
etpiivalent of :tls oarlomU. was sent by
fust frelghl in the third contract section

'alone, comprising the States that ratire
from Ohio to Iowa.

If mail shipments by freinht continue
at ,he same volume throughout the yeir
the cost of transportation. Including
cartage charges, will ! about MO,OOP,

The expense of sending the same ii'iumtit
of magazine matter by mail, as under Hie
former practice, would lie about tt.OWMKK)

I year. Thus the annual saving for the
third Contract district should lie about a
million tind a half.

Although the maraiue mailings in
the third section are somewhat heavier
Ihan the average for Iha entire country.
it believed that when shipment by fast
freight ia made the pructlce in the other
three sections there will lie a total annual
saving of from four to five millions, show-
ing that Mr. Hitchcock's original eslimate
was conservative

results obtained one month's
operation establish lieyoud ipiestiou the
success nt bis plan of shipping mugaines
by frelghl

I. ITT IE GIRL YAM SUES.

New .Irrsc) illagrrs Making a Mght
search for a T o- -l ear-Ol-

a
S mki; Wl.l.' N. J , o t. t. Practically Of

the w' ole hamlet of Frankfort, eight
mile from Son.erville. is out to-n- i rht
with lanterns an dogs scouring the
coiin'rvside in an effort to Hud the d

daughter of John r'. (iiay. who
l iun ........ --U.I .. ,1... r, .... . - I ..r I,.,.
f hom( , .(,ook thi, eVvnnl

(,u(( g f
years, pnl on a re I coat over her blue
white dotted dress, covered her brown
hair with a white pluah hat and started
out to play m the yard jusi as dusk was
coming on She had not been out of the
house fifteen minutes before her father
went to call her to supper, ami failing to
find her started a search

Mary .ornuski. who lives near Philip of
Diehl's general store and In sight of the
(Iray home, says she saw a shabby one-seate-

automobile stop in front of the
place at about dusk and saw the driver
get out and lift something into the ma-
chine. Whai it was she could not tell
The auto went away in the direction of
Si imervtlle,

When Ihe child's father learned about
tiie auto he telephoned to County Detec-
tive tleorge D Cotton, who went iii his
automobile from aWunerville.

Before he got there aii Organised search-
ing party, with Mr (iray at the
was already at work searching every
l""r "" '"" might nave
at rayed mere are not many more toUjJ half a hundred Inhabitant, in the
hamlet of Frankfort, and both men and
women Joined in the search which up to
midnight bad resulted in nothing Prank- -
for' i ti th; south branch of the ( entiul
railroad, an open count rv for
arwind where it would be hard foraohild
to get foot and be unable to find its way
home
.John K. (irey is n farmer in very modest

to pay a reward for the return of the
child if she has been kidnapped Earlier
in the evening County Detective Cotton
suggested that the man in the automobile of
might have accidentally run over the
little and then taken hex to a Insipital.
tint the Somerset Hospital, the only liostn
tal in the vicinity, reported thai no child
had been brought there.

MAX IX MIMA LAXPR IT KOOHS..,,.,, rri, , . , M arn,B , ar Visiter
yOK urM SI Burglar,

1isa A.lelside Ijiiidei' ilia Kam 1T1 is.
tress, left her rooms In the Si (ii urge
epartment house winch is Immediately
behind Si George's Church on Kaal Seven-
teenth street yesterday afternoon, asking
he janltfjBM to give a sun case Arch

N I ampbell a young man wlii occa-
sionally called at the St (ieorge By
no means was she to let Mr. Campbell
into the apart ment Miss Lander then
Started for New London Conn . to see
her mother

Campbell is a travelling man selling
railroad supplies He his an office at
Ho Wes; street He came along later in
Ihe afternoon and asked Lottie Ciyar, the
Janltress, if Miss kiander bad left any-
thing for him He took the suit case and
then asked to be let into Miss Lander's
BfJatrtmeni The Janltress refused Then

' i,i..l... uta.r nvne in
A few minutes leter Mrs (ivar heard B

to
he

Mr (jyar called the polios by telephone
and lour detectives came running from
the Eaai Twenty --second street police
station They arrrstod Camptiell and
locked him up ft the station house on a
charge of burglary

auipbell told the lieutenant that ho
lived at the St. Ooorge. and 2.1 Fast Sev-
enteenth street was entered as his address.
Mrs. (lyar says he used to stay at the St
f ieorge once in a while, but that she sup-
posed he liyed somewhere near Columbus
Circle. of

Campbell sent telephone messages last
night to the Murray Hill Hotel, asking
State Hrnatorn Apgur and Bedell to come
and help him .Neither had appeared up
to a late hour.

Miss Lander is the daughter of Ijinder IS
the band and orchestra leader, who used
to plav ai most of the race meetings near
New Vork. She took her father's position
and conducted the band.

HO S AT MAX SI. AI till TF.lt TRIAL.

ItcII Their Hion of Mheollng of Playmate
' ,,n,,ori

Some of the laiys who wlien their play- - of
mate Bartholomew Peluso was shot

the Dona,, anartment hoiisv at
Forty-nint- h street and Kighth avenue I

last May went to the siice station and
wrote out for the dstOOtlvSS their ax-- ; (J.
count of the shooting were called as
wltneassa before Judge Melons in Qensrai I

Sessions yesterday. 1'iedericU Hickey.
Janitor of the apnilmeut house, is on trial
there, charged with manslaughter In the
hrst degree

The first boy Whom Assii iant District
Attorney Mauley called was James Judge
lames IS years old and lives at IBUweel
1'ifi sit h street nesaid he saw Rickey
shoot Bartholomew after he had warned
Ihe boy lo keep awav from the place

"Something got thrown at Hickey, "

said Ihe Hoy. "It looked like a rag. and
be puila the revolver out of his pocket

shoots at Peluso, who ia runningaway peluso staggers and savs, Tin
Stint: I'm shot!' and I lion he falls down "

When 'pieatloited by Abraham Levy,
counsel lor the defence, James s lid that
lis had been with Peluso looking down
into tho areaway of the apart ment bouse
at a roiipis of ash cans which hud been
overturned and thrown down there He
did Hot see either of Hickey's children
playing in the areaway, he said, nor had
ne noarq in mi torn tne uii-r-i ii. ,1 to
throw anything down there' because
bis children were there.

The other v.nnesses called were John
Hurley, ii newsboy and llr Olio II

jNchultze, Coroner'! physician.

T,TtfiXtoBt .be'""""1 th "Jelection of Connolly was a virtorv for ' Bho up and found that some
P.J Mara of Long island a pofitioal broken out a panel m Lander's
boaa of Queens who keeps out of the lime-- 1 door Bho looked inside and Camp- -
light aa much as possible With the aid rummaging in Miss Lander s trunk
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SCAMPS AT THE CITY'S SHOW

HOYS HOOK A Htlt: CHIEF. A

FIRE HOI SE AMI AX EXUIXE. J

aught at This Bare Font Work They
Threaten to Met the Mayor on Their

sptors Tenement House Depart'
ment n-i- Some Complaint.

When tho crowd wan thickest at the
Budget Show at 30 tiroadway yeaterduy
battalion Clue Clara, in charge of tho
Tiro Department eihlbit. saw two boys
taking particular interest in the map convict ad. had a long talk with Horay
which has littlo figures showing tiro god his wife. Sophie, in the afternoon
house, engines, flro chiefs and firemen. Later Judge Swanti gave out a state-On- e

of the boys slipped into a corner, mcut containing a number of additional
removed hlH shoes and stockings and
came back In his bare feet. When DO I

thought no one was looking he put bis
foot on the map and pressed hard, and
when his foot came off a lire chief was
slicking to it.

This appealed to the other boy. who
removed his atioes and stockings le
got away with a tire house, and at the
same time his companion captured an
engine. Then Chief Clark grabbed them.
He summoned a detective from the Police
Deimrtmont exhibit and the boys were
handcuffed,

"Whore do we go." asked one of the
boys, who wasn't alnrined. "to S S Sing
Singl or the nan?"

Thev told the hove thev were going to- - - - - - -- -
(

said one of them, "an' let me look pretty "

They laughed at the police and firemen
. k. l..i I . .. ... Ilka . I . . .inrt --.til- in no. ii,

detective picked up I boy be suspected
frying to steal tilings from the po'iee

eihibil Iii an effort to frighten bun
they gave him a sample of what is known

the "thiril deirree "

"If you don t go easy wid me." raid Hie
boy. "I'll knock yuh tub Willie (laynor.
ami you II get hell."

So thev let him go. but a police official
who knew of the two incidents remarked

"There will have to be a lot of teaching
done to bring those boys around right "

Horough President MoAneny of Man-

hattan was the principal speaker yester-
day at the exhibit

The show continued lo draw large
crowds, especially ai the noon hour
Much interest was taken in an exhibit
arranged by Kate H. fbighorn, registrar

the Tenement House Department
consisted of samples of letters making

complaints to the dep irtmcnl. She said
that between AO. Odd and 10,000 complaints
were made every year, but it was true
Unit a majority of them had a substan-
tial basis and were of n nature that the
depint.neiit could help One man wrote.

Will von please send an inpcctnr to my
room at the above adiltess I live on the
fourth floor, front, west My wife has
washing In the tubs soaking for about three
weeks anil the will not take them out "i
wssh them

Tills came from a woman
To whom it may concern I herein lake

liberty to write and ask you if it is justice
hive people's clothes mined passing

building by teoauts using a pail watering
thelt plants and soaking people passing
by, as Ihe water goes clear over to Ihe curb,
and It has heen the third time I have heen a
victim of the water cure, ami had lo gn back
Inline to remove the wet clothes lie

front windows in this building is a flower
hothouse as well m a shower bath So
trusting yen wall give this your kind atten-
tion A tenant in said street

A Tenderloin couple wrote:
I until you to come sail inspect the sinks
our house We have seen a snake CO ICS

out of the hole'snd go In Ihe same thing
wit seen in the basement of the house.

I XIYERSITY SAFE BLOWN.

Wstehman liar r I) lhreent Rehheri From
I. ruing Ast) Wllh

Ann ARBOR, Mich., Oct. I, Three rob- -

bars were driven from the University of
Michigan money vault In the treasurer s
office at 4.o'clock this morning ai the
point cT a revolver in the hands of tho
lone night watchman and $ii In cash
which the robbers had blown out of the
safe and had piled on a table was saved
About Itts in a sefkir.ite package was
taken

Watchman Reuben Armbreiister was
unhurt in Ibc tight ami as far a known
noun of the shots be tired at the yeggs
took effect

The robben blew the vault doors Willi
nitroglycerine and also blew osri the
safe dtiors. The booty tliey sought was
Igg.OUO which was taken in by Treasurer
Campbell yesterday. Ihe opening doy for
the fall term of the university.

The yeggs were familiar with this fact
and hud planned accordingly, tint the
money had lieen transierreo to a nans
last night. On Monday there was 180,000

the vault and it is hciieveu that the
robbers had hoped to get into the bnikl
ing that night

ihe watchman upon hearing a noise
ran into the treasurer's office and was con
fronted by three men. They ordered him

throw up his hands, but as be did so
fired Then in quick succession three

shots were Bred at him. but none took
effect The robbers leaped from a window
and cm aped

BRANDJVmY hea ns stolex boy
And Indicts Pallnollo, Nnapected at

Moeral Kldnapplnga.
Pietro Pallozollo was indicted yester

day for kidnapping Michael Scimeca. 5

a r u ..'.I Ihu s,,ri nf llr MarlArin Hcimei--

4 Prince street. The child was the
principal witness before the Qrand Juty .

Palloaollo was arraigned beforo Judge j

o'Sullivan, who remanded him to the
Tombs In default of 17. ton bail, Lily
Miceili. 14 year old. and Jennie rocanq,

vears old. two girls who, the police sav.
saw Pallozollo make off with Michael,
were sent to the Children's society by
Judge O 'Sullivan in order that thev might
not Tie intimidated.

Michael Scimeca was kidnapped in
June, 10)0. and was mysteriously

S few mouths later. His father
denied that he hud paid any money for
his return ralTosojlo, Lie , olice think,
waa also implicated in Ice kidnapping

two other Italian boys. VlnOBMO a

and Pietro (Juatrouc.

I riiauayau ( liarac d' nalre ceuer.
Hugo V tie Pena. am of Carlos Maria

Pena, Minister from Cruguay to this
country anil Charge d'Affuires of the

rilguayan Legation here, b id bis chauf-
feur, James Cuaimana, sr rested for taking
tils car nut laid Saturday night without
permission and smashing it badly. The
charge is grand larc.iny.

urn m "sklliMiE!

BALTIC

Arrow
7otch COLLAR

Easy to put on, easy to take
off. easy to tic tne tie 10.

asw

SV SPENDS COVRT INTERPRETER.
Tamil loh Removed Pending Invest gallon
Into draft Charges Involving Mine Caps.

Michael Tandllch, the interpreter in
Special Sessions whom John Horay. now
in the Tombs awaiting sentence for grand
larceny, accuses of offering Mm M not
to "squeal" on policemen implicated,
was suspended yesterday by order of
Chief Justice Kussell Tandlich was
i loaded with Assistant District Attorney
PrM for an hour it was said that Tand-
lich had put In a general denial of the
whole affair

Judge Sargon, before whom Horav was

atgl einent which Horay ami his wife i

made about Tandlich. The statements J

along the same lines as ihose made
(the preceding dav, that Tandlich had
offered hush money to Horay wife pro
viding lloray kept his mouth closed
while he was in the Tombs and thai Tand-
lich helped policemen graft. Detective

h was assigned to take Mrs. Horay
home

District Attorney Whitman Will try
to bring Policeman Reuben k Huntlhgton
Of the Union Market st alien to trial next
week Judge' Swum will probably hear
the case. Huntington wits indicted with
Horay for flee, uig a Russian immigrant

I he six policemen who testified at the
trial of Horav ami who .bulge Swanti raid
diti not tell til-- truth will is- - put on trial
ai l'olice Heuiliiuarters in a dav or two
Commissioner Waldo decided vesterdav
morning after reading Horav's allegations
thkl

. , the sooner the men were put on trial
t i. .,, ,, , ..

lei loiniii villi. v or nor Kl.o.v IIW ik-i- ti

for the depa, , ment It waaali a. anno need
tha, .tuK,. Swaun would be suiiunoned
as a trttneaa and it was intimated that
he would lie asked to gubatantlate hi
statement ilia . ,,, uau
under oath

The si men who came under Judge
Sw aim's pari iculai displeasure were Lieu)
Robert t Mills, ijergt. Merrltt, Patrol-- !
men Max Labell, Charles A Sauer. Paul
J. Byrne and James B Haggefty, They
testified ai Horav's trial .that they had
seen Policeman Huntington in the station
house about the tiini! Horay savs he was
dividitic with Ihe policeman in his home
money stolen from John Kongratiiiek.
a Russian peasant, with Huntington's;
assistance Patrolman Slattery andDetective Burke testified for the proeecu- -
Hon a' the trial, but thev w ill bo tried
With the others

Huntington, who is charged with
larceny and is out on lt.000 bail, has hon
tried at Police Headquarters, but no
decision has been announced as vet.

FIRE IS STEAMSHIP AT PIER
Three STrrbeats Fight names In the

Teuioson's Cargo.
1 lie freighter Tennyson of the Ijimport

A Holt Line was loading at Piers, foot of
Pineapple street, Brooklyn, yesherday
iftornoon when ('apt. Arthur Allen saw!
unoke coming out of hatch I, The crew
and a gang of longshoremen tried to
put out the fire, which was in the coal
bunkers, but it got beyond their control
and an alarm was sent in. Three fire- -
boats, the Bixsiy, Mills and New Yorker, '

came
The fire by this tune had spread to other

parts of the holdtcotitaining the ship's:
mixed cargo consigned to Brazilian ports.
Several firemen of Kngine Company 107
who penetrated loo far balow the hatches
were overcome by smoke but were re- -
vived.

After art hour's work the fire was put
out. The cargo was worth from stiotl.OOti
to 1700,000, and aliout turn. mm damage
bad been done, according to the Tire De-
partment estimate, though the salvage
corps thought the damage was greater.

The Teiinvson was due to sail v

for Bahia and Kio do JanelrH Sfle Ku"3"T""
hooked mty first class, twenty-fiv- e sec-
ond clas and ;ii third class imasengers.

II t It It V HOSES fiOXE TO IHSSIA

''d ' en Mauretanls W. O.
Rockefeller lint Jiot Hall.

'Hie Cunarder Muuretania sailed yes- -
terday with the unusually large autumnal
list of 100 cabin passengers, some of whom
hail Isssn originally scheduled to take the

rippled Olympic Among them are
Baron Rosen, the retiring Russian Ambas- -

sadnr, who said he wa going to give up
diplomacy and become a politician, bv
which he meant that he was (oU-amem- -

l r of the ( oum il of the Kmture Ridge- -

ley Carter. American Minister to Rumania
and Servia: Lloyd Bryce, American Minis-
ter to T he Hague, and Joseph loiter, who
is taking his mother to southern Europe,
where be will leave her for the winter,
ihe name of William 0, Rookefeller was
on the passenger list, but he did not sail.
Lord Strathcona, High Commissioner for
Canada in London, did sail and said he was
too busy to be interviewed ubout the re- -

Pn ,nu' "e Wft! going to give up his job

siiil.EY PVXKRAL Pl.AXS.

Ilrlgade of Midshipmen and Companies of
llluejaekrla ie Parade.

Washington, Oct. 4. The funeral of
Hear Admiral W. S. Schley will be hold
here afternoon. Tho ser-
vices will 1st in Bt. John's Church and 'he
interment will take place ut the Arlington
National Cemetery. The funeral escort
will bs commanded by Rear Admiral
' harles J. Badger, commanding the
second division of the Atlantic fleet, and
will consist of four companies of blue
jackets and lour companies of marines.

he laokiee will come to Warbington
from Phi uu lelnhia and the In. u no s frAm
Annapolis and the Washington barrai lu. j

be pa lliea rers Hagner,
a reHrM juristpfthe Olstriol oTCoUiaiWa
Lieut.QeB Nelson A. Miles, U. S. A., and
a,.nl AdmlraleO.C. Remey.T. C. McLean
a. S, Barker, B J Cromwell, H. F. Nichol- -
B()I1 Hnf y n

1hn lirlviifln it r o I ... , nil ... ......
to Washington to march in the funeral
escort. The public eerviees at St. John's
church will be conducted iv the Rev.
Rotund Cotton Smith.

IJtiliiitr otes.
John Fillloe, heatUof John Rlllce A Co

cotion waste, u sahbivton siieet. dsdsuddenly of heart failure yeaterdsy si his
home, S47 Bergen svenite, Jessey i'iiy, at
I tie am ef :.s te is survived by his wife,
t wn ilauiflitet s mid t wo sons, one of whom is
lir (uuirge Peroy Klllos of Kutnerford, N J

Patrick .1 Dlneen, father of the itev
Joaenh P, lii n "I Ml Peter's huriii ami
ihe Hey Aloyshis i Dlnsell nf tha Caihollii
i nlvsrsity si Washington, died ysaierdsy
at his residence, iss West iiilrty-fourt- n

street

l ime to Put 'I'm On .

Walking (iloves
of Imported Csre Skin,

98c,
Regularly $1.5,)

It's the best
glove value in

WcNW America.
ll Underwear

Direct from tho factory, saving
all, middlemen' profits.

Whits and Gray Merino Underwear 49c
Fall Weicht Ribbed Balbriggan 6c
Medium IWeicht Wool Underwear 98c

C'Mf Shirts Cutis Attached
2 Pleated MadfgsShirts n 'n'" $1.10

$1.00 Negligee Shirts lATr'i wpin 59t i

Until a short time
ago, scarcely one
person in a thousand
had ever tasted a
really good soda
cracker as it came
fresh and crisp from
the oven.
Now every man,
woman and child in
.these United States
can know and en-
joy the crisp good-
ness of fresh baked
soda crackers with-
out going to the
bakers oven.

Uneeda Biscuit
bring the bakery to
you.
Millions of people
know these perfect
Soda Crackers in
their original good-
ness. More millions
will enjoy them
daily when once
they know how

--good they are.

A food to live on.
Stamina for work-
ers. Strength for the
delicate. Bone and
flesh for little folks.

It will cost you just
5 cents to try
Uneeda Biscuit.
Never sold in bulk,
always in the mois-
ture proof package.

KIAIIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

AMI eiKMHNTS.

gjlBBfiBBfljgl
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AROUND THE WORLD
HIUIH.H up iliktl'l.t. I NKW Hssrlsrle.
WINTER BARD IN WVUft

- Ji h$A JKeMftU Tiii" A an' gtf;A0r to II .Ail

8ABY DESLYS REVUE OF REVUES
fopulsr Concert Kvn Bundsi Mlfhl

39th ST.T.hr" :,,"h Sl "r i'wai v. i is,
BJMMau sat m au.-- t atf:lm nil a i:k i ANQLIN "'

a 'i "iii'tl n union ul lirlghl fane undpolished veshsi huinoi lias noi .ut.ti j mihi has oi u public In rsrs
DlnuL.,,.. S

rwngiHi in jMaHfVat I f s s .SI
iii iihhi irluii i n irs, K c Sun

i a: irnriii Brtl CUT tun Dim rno ..,,,,
Ps Mat "u"" ww ' "to runM, ihtiAi

DALY'S 9 ""v 11 in iiMsn Hst ,Wed feon 12.3 19 RCAl I

rnlirnvlUafJ l olllir'h urn. R, of n I'va, .in
i.ui a iiiiiiiis aaren

III L lllCMl l II, Bib

PULLS TUF fiTRlUQfi
ah 3".. - "- - ,hi ui ,i i on,, a
i na uallnse Tniiradsy, Orl iltll

I YQIA en. w
S BB W I.- . ajsiiorcs

M nun UJ li-J.I- LAIt g
SAVtiii nerrri ItNKT KOLHER

"r" IIIBlSi OBC1T BISSACO
omodv ns. mil. mi Rami;

HiT KXii.i2.Mh.w nUih Av.MU.Ved .JiatKVi n.i.v John Mamui Ut 4l n Thin 1(7 "
Vail Waaj goferooli Rltrin m Tha Rom

iiViil'iuir'-- B 'lTlrc ri11 Hi
klarmarolor Mot ion flrtnre.

4MtBBMBern,

UkWmT!VP To Nigtrt

XrinSfTHI NEVER HOMES
rlrat Mat. Bat, I'.strs Hat. Oal II

Mstins Fllisil't IM M"'- Bl n'i fct Ay.
Rv( s.v, Mau Sll, (V(lJ M)rt u.

GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
i REBELLION

"Vlhafrtrr m br thought of Mr. I'mtrt -
on i itfii'if in t n, 'i v a Iihht with Roma. h

linf pro Itit-i- i ut irtUI a tnrr IhtOC n mrrli mipln with tin Bp.H'iil m untvrrsfti fienii m
x IfWa; and u hui G turn .till, h Urnnm of rtirrmtmerlrftti itv waom loetla u noi Smw VorH
rlt Ihi- - Mory n (oicrfully. faithfully atxlillrn il) in!, i, anj uu- IntwTCtl ftipi iMiwrrfull.
i mnnoi cohmu d hov nu obi pouw pit
ilMrili Cuonor brtttv IhaVQ our wclpom itaral Uif MAVllnfl 111 oil Tin fill' dOtf ,. f. Cirtt
Ton in .V. V $r0S$

" 'Itcbrlllun' U a nol en i n IllRfl pljt
Btid it rut bumu aiory. Rven fcituaUnn
n ai. ihi rhtrarivrt rc flrah and blood., am) uit
drama rpmM righi out of life n ahouut appral
lo ill Ihcrifrr fotra. tMUii llhwrWtH T t
UfOsVi

"llrir - a pUr that nmkft no prlty tp
peal lo fata RsfntltntDi liiare la imp wriRhi "f
itii uAaniwarablf arffiinifiii bclt of it ueiinide Kllloti play a forceful.! and vrlin teiltni
iQtDOnt) Hunt Miittttt m t'rr .fiji

HRbflllan lo u pint that Ttlll he tnlkcdhbntii lis rrnlNm K uriforffeloble i'ii in
l.tti irlpnlni Ma KlHoi i aeored Irlumph
Har dark maul) workMaiMv aptU'
ttarrtfit iti gvre. World,

AS I Ml I

Nrs
(tperritn

ii'mirsn THE KISS WALTZ

ETvai
MANHATTAN

aj sn iSfcWllflMm SOLDIER
KEXT IVKKH tl.MI.Y UATl.VPKS Ihut MAM

UtRRV I UlnPR ' ' n Sr...swei lireattrN. V. Kev.

nave you a urine in vour
pocket that "won t cut hut.
ter," a nickel knife, a busted
knife, any old knife?

We're sorry
We'll make our Sympathy

do us both a good turn.
For we want more men u

know we sell all sorts of pork
knives knives every oi
knows are fine Keen Ku:;
Knives.

So we'll take that broken
knile of yours as 2oc. on the
price of any Keen K utter
pocket knife at $1 or more.

And we've a specially fine
lot of knives at $1.

rr rtj uu fiinw winn initfrji
Because we re complete mi fi-

tters for men and boys outfitters
with everything to play with, as
well as everything to wear.

Rogers Peft & Comtavv,
Three Broadwsy Stores

st at it
Warren St. 13th St. 34th $t.

ANI'NKMKVOi.

NF.e TOKK-- IJfADPIfl lllt.Aini.
CMMOC B'wav A eth St feyas. MB
CBXrinC Mm. n4 4 Sal a Ort 12 ; II,

in hi srratr,'JOHN DREW remedy nrffn
A MVt.l I niv

UlllteAV 44th Hi ttrrtr IVna-
III! ll If m,k ;,,, A Sal HI2.V

I.UM.EST 1AH.H IX 10H

MefNTYRE "SNOBS
THE HARRIS fill 4M SI BV IJO

Mat To .in-- Sf t : u.
In I'hlllirf. hlrln

ROSE STAHL
w .'.. ii ri i I'M.

nniunLnuwuni.iv ? sat k Oft
"Blfee lnlu lunxlrat. WW

DONALD 'at r THE
BRIAN .VMilcal SIREN
r!it of 100, with Julia Ssjideraoa, irm.
Moulaa. Will Wrat.Kllsabsili rlrth, lias Uuohi

PDITCBinil H' in'i st Kir':-wil- l

I Lnilin Usui wei. A Sat A on I

The iin-a- Bis Human and Humorpui Pla

PASSERS-B- Y
i It tUBKKS

ClRRintf si vai sraiHIIIIIWB. hi it oi l II. To rl.vmm beban grig &
I YRFUM P'fai a Uth, Bvst at - :

Uata. To il&y & Sat at : It
A plav of rr.n

THE ARAB Orirnt bv
K1irr B(l n

iMovrr Oel 9 lo 'hr Avlor Thratrr.1Fr ntiMiAi. srai s.iir ie-d-

Ml.. Bll I IE DIIBC In l rur-io-reus Biut.it oune.t ,,,, h, NA4.

NEW AMSTERDAM w :i at. Kir i

Mat. tt'Sd. Sm :
Klae a Krisafley'i atuateal Cemsd) Dal

This Bat Mnl IICHUtlfnl Plali Sal In Hanu
bar Boil van Ira lo crry I.ad aiiriidlnc

I IRFRTY 4:'i Pi 'far B'way. Bva :t.
MBISIS 1 1 vj,, s nsd.Bat apst. llat!;U
Top Msti wad. B Columnua My, eoc toi.u
JULIAN ELTINGE

IN "TNE FASCINATING WIDOW"

fillETY 11 vn! teill Si anil ll uf.ania.li rve.tO Mats Wt-r- t A sal ISn
iti nr Bsvsgs offara tnr pullmaii I arnnal

EXCUSE ME
SPPCIAI. MAT nOLttUBUB UAV. (XT! II

IfiF HfrOPD'C ""wai ft ih si r. ' - W
JUL nlDITI u !,.. a Sal 1:30

EDMUND BREE8E l?rVo
" ri nor H aj 4SU,

Dllllnf ham a Ssja rFan tat-- :
Mnl. U f,l Sai a ColuiBbllaJSXj Orl 12

DOUGLAS , s A 8ENUEMAN
FAIRBANKS OF LEISURE

t.K nniiiyic i hi athf. h
M. ww hi. si a Sl tv s i

llatlsaeff Watt, ft sat 2 is
ScnsAllonal lilt of thr ar

fU'tiirn ti the stagi- of

COHAN
In tnr aurcCM nf hi Carer,

nil LIT TLB N iLUo IKI
SpftUI MAtlnrr t 'Dliimluie. I a

QRAND tSrl SI ih ?rtnl l4t Hi

DltillUC BITre Mobiid'
Opera Houta Dinnunr. BBlLe wiiss "
VulWrrk ' HIGlXAUFOLIKSBgROr.nrt

A8T0R H'wav ft . LCvmiIiibTi
Lu Mt(nM Sntiirrtav nt

MSL,a, WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED
XI V M ON TUB 1DAD A play of ihrirlrr.l
Sfiits nou I Blfc NfidV by Edgar Slw n

WALLACK'S R'ay ft Ktttl Sl K
Mate, u Pii Km I it del II

tiROKOK ARLISS in DISRAELI
i rtomph for outhor and icioi f.vt sm

I REPUBLIC I h. ..ire. 42il S '

MatiiiPi. m, A Srtt t !
DA III VI BBS
Bltt tBCO i no womanprsacnii MM B

BFI ASnfa1 hrutn .Hi! Si ni H w.v
MsK Tn A m, uiI .i s i ev k -

lk
I'rfhpu

ft
is

111 I .AN THE CONCERT

IRVIRB PL THEATRE
IlKNin IIK.NDP.H In ihr arrai r'srea Sun .,

UBH IXlPPKI.IIKNHl'll

KNIBHTS OF COLUMBUS BAZAAR
tiSSi Iff U"'T AHMORY, Old B ('! "

i Kmlnaal Theatrical P.nlnrtalneri lili

I qolonial m y; ,vv;
ALHAMBRA W J.IAN III will.

Nat. tie. ft iiirhnriii i o, n

BRONX M Ave, 4 Morton. Jfti i "

Uslly Msl, tlc.teco.nfoay ft l ri

AMMI I'.SI l l'H HOSlI ft I ilium
H 42 Sl K IfK' to Sl r. KfiTy, Ait""1

psiiv 2 sn las A Marlon Hurra

rum Hill I1IKI. Ilrl
5TH AVE latli si 1'niil llli'kri ft i

Mai z.i :m: Aillrr.ran fllft la

.. . i.. a .,! isuWiar Vr.i.' ' "

sl.ill II II. I. II M I '

Vat vh lilNnKn rllBia Hh lai

I MIIIA llurlr.qos Mai lo ,im '

Oin t ft i7lh I've.. 4 Sal. Mai CftC.loll

Ml nil A 1 II II. I., via' TO day Hmaklni
TUK MAJEBTI1S


